
KKET KIDNAPING CASK II Ul
18 NOW BEING HEARD

Dick Carter, One of Throe Arrested, WA
lias Turned State's Evidence.

Marshfle'.d, Mo., Oct. 8..Dick Mrs. I
Carter, one of t)ie three men charg- Spc
ed with the kidnaping of Baby Keet.
whose body was found in an abandonedwell ten days after his disap- yery ]pekrance last June, has turned mj<y

v, state's evidence, it was announced
this, afternoon.

Carter's testimony, it was declar- Aftei
©d, would k® damaging to Clhufle several
Pieqsol, who went on trial as leader v«re

nap that baby when he was present. me to t
Carter stoutly maintains he had no jSj,ed in
part In the actual kidnaping. tirae afIt was learned that Carter made a am a
confession to Prosecutor O'Day four evory w
weeks ago. those t<

Dick Carter. Claude Piersol and takingCletus Adams were placed on trial stomach
here today charged with the kidnap- regulate<ng and murder of fourteen-months- good aield Lloyd Keet. son of P. Holland "The
Keet. whose body was found in an made a
abandoned well on June 9. ten days an(j jn
after the child had been stolen from a n
the home of its parents at Spring- e(j in
field. my hea',

Mrs. Taylor Adams, her husband, py> fQr
her son, Maxle. and Sam Marglnis, to recov
who the authorities charge are im- take Ta
plicated in a plot to abduct Clement derful."
A. Clement. wealthy jeweler o' Tanla
Springfield, at the same time the sold ex
Keet baby was stolen, will also be i.ancast»
placed on trial. Co., Hei

Special deputies have been sworn Kershaw
IS to assist the COUrt nffli'lnla In

preventing anticipated disturbances been fQtduring the trials.
0n je]The Keet baby was stolen from its, bonhome in Springfield on the night of chaf(e ,May 30, while the parents were at- |he a^citending a dance. A maid, a servant

nearand a four.year-old boy were in the p(j tbphouse when the abductors gained en- J)roniisotrance through an open window in lfveg ofthe nursery. The child was not; Sheimissed until shortly after midnight pjeracwhen the parents returned from the befs ()fdance.
make aThe following day Keet received about hjan anonymous note instructing him bo(jy wnto bring $6,000 to a secluded spot proun)jnear Springfield that night on n Jhe ac^promise of the return of the child.1 (bp o(^fConcealing the plans from the P°-!(rjaj inlice. Keet did as directed, but thejCietusabductors failed to appear. (ef DpA second note was received on

e l>ab>June 1. Keet's friends had been too
^ 8uff(Jsolicitious in following him on the

fhp ^night of May 31, the note explained. Thp f
aiming inai ir ne would tiring been triernl dollars additional as a penalty!,ihut borafor the action of Ills friends thej^ r ^baby would be returned the follow-1 ,

ii v. i i qualifieding night, bdt the abductors again
failed to appear. ~

A few days later all of the accusedwith the exception of Dick
. ( nntcniiCarter were arrested. *

On June 9 the body of the child
was found in an abandoned well on Charb
a farm eight miles southwest of Judge V
Springfield. Fearing for the safety ed (jecl3of his prisoners. Sheriff Webb spiritedthem out of town before an-

aK<l nSt

nouncing that the child's body had doling
. York cc

VRF.TFT1T. nAnirc

HEED A LAXATIVE ,,rl°d
borne ai

When your baby ia cross and fretful a) (he hthe chances are it is constipated and
that a mild laxative is all that is neces- ' line, a

ary to make it comfortable and happy, wore toInactive bowels are the cause of as
much discomfort to children as to older no* ,e'
people, and unless the condition is Pending
promptly relieved is very apt to develop reeding?erious illness. hoiFor children there is nothing that
will act more easily than the combina- again tii
tion of simple laxative herbs with pepsinthat is sold in drug stores under the
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.It does not gripe and is free from " s

opiate or narcotic drugs, is pleasant to one 01
the taste, and positively effective; chil- In sign
dren like it and take it readily. any flghlIf you have never tried this simple, pntes wll

.an Inexpensive remedy, get a bottle of jn historjy>r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin from your tled tooCiotnes, uggist and have it in the house to use . .

koromltf next time any of the children seem '
.rterawitr

A triai bottIe b<s ob- speaks p
»Alter ot'ed, frea of charse. bv writins? to lc*n In<

w. B. CfcMwoIlT 456' WashingtonPflat* *ontic«l]o, IlIi«oi«, » of other

1 '

!,/i i

of the kidnaping gang today. verge o
A panel'of Jurors had been tem-'0f iva,

porgrily passed when court adjourn- 1916, 1
ed ^his afternoon Until 9 o'clock to- from T
morrow morning. More than 17 5 like a i
witnesses were present. ed," at*ll»e court -room had been enlarg- Mrs. E
d "fo hold 1,000 persons, in anticl- stateme

patIon of a large attendance, but less lac gave
uibb it iuiru ui me Hums were oc_ ««j s))

of gtom
Kidnaping in Missouri carries a ijefore

maximum penalty of life imprison- j. 80en]
*nent- break i

Proescutor Paul M. O'Day an- wou 1 ti 1
nounced this afternoon that the state heart r
would use Carter and that Carter
had made a confession not only to RUffere^
his part in the attempt to abduct begunClement but in the plot to steal agajnBaby Keet. Carter, who is In the .<A^
county jail here, said: an(j j ,

"I am tired of carrying the secret
upabout the Keet kidnaping and shall wh0i0

make a clean breast of it all." everv
He said he would tell of the at- thought

tempts that were made to abduct tention
Clement and of two attempts to kid- "s0m e or my relatives persuaded tone(j coats, with the 1ake Tanlae. I have just fin. after the civilian dresj

y first bottle and just a short Facings disappeared t
jo I ordered the second. 1 became enormously hip
great deal stronger now in tip of the ear. lints a

ay and I've not had one of Infantry wearing headf
srrlble spells since I started ;hofe worn by the cabr

_,. Just preceding the taxTanlae. My heart, nerves.
cers Gf the .ne and theliver and bowels have been of tho 8nme form hu>d by the Tanlae. I have a was white tape or silve(petite, too, now.

very first dose of Tanlae Hence His Vslight change for the better. . "Why so unhappy, mjmy case it seemed almost "I've just been cau
liracle the way Tanlae work- funds of the compnny."
everv wav Tanlae has made "Well, cheer up. Nov
Ith better' and I am so hap- confessed perhaps the
.... . .. . cute you.I believe I am on the road ..Qh ^^ ryery. I sure will continue to money and they've agrinlac, for it certainly is won- me to Jail."

"Thee why so dismal
c. the master medicine, is "They won't let me ki
clusively by J. F. Mackey. *nd 11 wns su<,,« « f

sr; Peoples Drug & Grocery . .

sth Springs; C. O. Floyd, IJKJtJBfTQfPBBtfiAdv*

ind' Ml "PsiinQarning the prisoners were ta- *1 j JL
m the town, a posse gave

#ivertaking the officials and A S Tjl^F^TTised shortly before midnight fi 3
nekton. The posse demand- 9 S ^ > ->

prisoners. After exacting a MISfrom the posse that theIM r
tlie suspects would he spar- Up4||iff Webb surrendered them. (9 fl Mrs.G.P.Cartt

>1 was questioned by mem- jjl Whitwell, Tenn.
the posse, but refused 10 9 E I suf ere wit
statement. A rope was tied j°W° Pai"S*
is neck and even though his «uZf^iS^C|S ^°i

. that when I woults repeatedly swung from the , wQuldhe refused to talk. All of H H near]y fa. wised were then returned to j 9 muchials. At the preliminary my husband ,August Carter, Piersol and BJi Cardui would helVdams were denied bail af- lie got me a bottHarvey Fullbright testified |1 helped me so m
r had died either from drugs I he got me anothe
cation before being thrown I I 1 got a whole 1c

'ell.RJ The dizzy spells
ases ordinarily would have RxB bearing-down paed hofnro T nJ «rt1, ^ ^ uu ...1 "

Uv.wn« uwnimuii. 1C11 IIIC cuurciy.
uise of his activity in the II If you are W(
for the child, he was dis. I I run-down, or sul

|.SI woman,y Pains,

OHTPOXFS DKCISION.
.

TAKI
Proceedings in King- 1

Means Case Delayed. I Mil IJ| I
itte, N. C., Oct. 8..Federal I II
/ebb thia afternoon poatpon- | ^ |
ion on the contempt petition ff»t yAaaiatant Diatrict Attorney ill0 WOllldll
and other assisting New

.
... You can feci safimnsel in the King murder ing Qardui a 1III trial. It is com]

pel attorneys for Means. Os- Jrjj| mild, vegetable,
id Cansler, were in Salisbury inKrcuieni5,

^ nizcd by standarearing before Superior Judge <*1 books for mai
t which the New Yorkers I as being of greal
show cause why they should I the troubles froi
linuuish papers of Means. only women suff
the outcome or this pro- 3 enthusiastic prai
anil defense's counsel's re. ousan so woi

e sir s s i.KK m I have been helre. Judge Webb withheld . . , ,Hi Cardui in its pastis decision. . . . of successful us<

4| assure you of its
8lgn Languages. TM merit, and COnvi

aid that Oen. Hugh S. Scott jhat it would b
f the world's greatest experts y0ur while tolanguage, and that without I mediCine for vodo* he has sertted more dts- I All d"gg*th Indians than any other man ^
y. Most of them were set- JS *!*_ /*without n spoken word, Jnst | fyand gestures. General Scott 7**
ractlcally every North Amer- I^llan dialect, besides being ' |
with the primitive languages
land*.

THE LANCAST

1ST LIKE A MIRACLE KCUAPOK r">

T TANLAC WORKED
Quito, Ecuador,

Evans Says Those Terrible Ecuadorean eecretary
ills Have Been Relieved. fairs today sent a ca

... Ecuadorean legation
FFERED 12 YEARS. pouncing that Dr. Pe

.r minister to Peru and
?irst Dose of Tanlac Made dents at Lima, win i

ht Change For Better. received by the Ecua
Unusual Statement. ment in case he atten

... Ecuador.
suffering 12 years, the last The action of the F
months' of which was so se- eign secretary is und<

te believed .herself on the been undertaken t<
f the grave, Mrs. Ella 'Evans, Ecuador's close affliis
S. C., R. P. D. 4, in June, union of American r<

lad obtained so much relief - .

anlac that "it seemed almost DON'T DANCE T
niracle the way Tanlac work-
:cording to her description. Hawaiian Maidens D
vans gave the following As Religious
nt regarding the benefit Tan- Detroit, Oct. 8..A

9 h®r- do the hula dance
iffered from a very bad case lithsome maidens pa
inch trouble for twelve years skirts and a smile.a
I began taking Tanlac, and flowers.who permit
ted that no medicine would lars to close their e:
lp my trouble. I frequently of fr.r-off Hawaii to
lave terrible spells when my ukelele are all wrong
lerves and stomach would all Dr- w- H. Ketchun
of order at the same time. I D>*- Ketchum ought
terrible pain then. I had hails from Honolulu

to fear I'd never be well assembly in the Hot'
the Hawaiiun maid

night I could not sleep well dance as a religious r

was so weak I could hardly Uniforms of 1812
Rjeally it seemed that my During the wnr of 18

system was out of order in of uniform were worn

way and I got no better, cnn forces. There wi

I had the best medical at- r®ni'nd one of the Re\
Instead of the long ct
men wore sliiirlo-hmn
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IKS DOOR. WHAT AND WHY 18 '

M UKItTV IX>
Peru Will Not

(Continued from Pi
Oct. 8..The
of foreign af- A..Interest from T

blegram to the 1917, to date of final
at Ltnui an- ment must be made i

rl, the German {last payment. Credit
Ecuador, resi-| the subscriber for lnl

lot be officially same rate upon, all t
dorean govern- Tables showing the ai
lpts to come to crued interest payable

15, 1818, and on va
Scuadorean Tor- days after payment ha
srstood to have will be distributed
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You don't have to be a magician to
make two pots of coffee exactly aMkdkk

£ when you use Lvzisnnt. , For
Luzianne is unvarying in character,
ever and always the same good-drinkVing coffee. But.the only way you

m can really know Luzianne is to drink
it. And that suggests your buying a
can today. Bear in mind, you take no

^ chances with Luzianne. The guaranteeprotects you to the very penny.
^ * So, get right to it and buy Luzianne

now. Every sip will confirm yourtia/led ....1
r Aro- good judgment and our good faith.
ioney. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.
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feylor Company, New Orleans

ry, "Shall we IMPOSTBK GETS TWO YEARS
l our dollars
our sons?" Posed as Secretary Daniels' Son and
jn's organiza- Borrowed Money,
the Liberty Trenton, N. J., Oct. 8..Joseph

Levy, of Pittsburg, who pleaded
tion of wo- gUjity t0 impersonating a son of
le sort which

.

.. ... Secretary Daniels, was sentencedthe Liberty
his fund may hpre today to two years in the fedBonds.There eral penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.
for the funds Through passing as young Daniels,
immunity, or . . . . . . ...

i^evv oiuainea loans ana letters to
very women's
untry should Pro,n'non^ persons and succeeded aldmentIn the so in Ka,n'nK admittance to the New

York navy yards.
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